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New Report Offers First Comprehensive Look
at Statewide School Climate Survey Results
In the first comprehensive analysis of Illinois’ statewide survey of school climate and learning
conditions, a new report released Tuesday by the University of Chicago Consortium on Chicago
School Research (UChicago CCSR) finds systematic differences among schools in the degree to
which students and teachers report strength in the five essential supports. Previous UChicago CCSR
research has linked strength on the five essentials—effective leadership, collaborative teachers,
involved families, supportive environments, and ambitious instruction—to engaging instruction and
learning and ultimately to improvements in test score gains and attendance trends. The report, A
First Look at the 5Essentials in Illinois Schools, analyzes data from the 2013 survey administered by
the Illinois State Board of Education and the University of Chicago Urban Education Institute to all
teachers and students in grades six through 12. The goal of the survey was to help schools across
the state better identify their strengths and weaknesses. Nearly 90 percent of schools responded.
The report finds a higher proportion of urban and suburban schools are strong in supportive
environment and ambitious instruction, compared with schools in towns and rural areas.
Meanwhile, teachers in rural schools are more likely to report having effective leaders. Small
elementary schools are more likely to have strong essentials than are large schools, and schools
serving more socioeconomically advantaged students are more likely to show strength in the
essential supports than those serving students living in poverty. One notable exception is Chicago,
which has a relatively high proportion of schools with strong effective leaders, supportive
environments, and ambitious instruction despite serving student populations with very high levels
of poverty.

“Policymakers and practitioners often highlight disparities in access to schools where students have
strong achievement. These results reveal the extent to which students also differ in their access to

schools with strong climates,” said UChicago CCSR senior researcher Molly Gordon. “The ruralurban gap in access to supportive environments and ambitious instruction is an area of particular
concern as these are the essentials most strongly tied to improved student outcomes.”

The report also considers whether the essential supports are related to student outcomes in
contexts beyond Chicago, where the original research was conducted. The report finds that in
general this is the case though some of these relationships are stronger than others depending on
the school context and the outcome being considered.
•

•

In elementary/middle schools, the essential supports are strongly related to ISAT gains in
math and reading. In fact, the relationship between the essential supports and reading
gains is even stronger than the relationship between reading gains and poverty.
At the high school level, strength in the essential supports is modestly related to better
student outcomes (attendance rates, ACT scores, graduation rates).

“The findings of this report are encouraging because they offer preliminary evidence that schools
that strengthen their essential supports will improve student outcomes,” said report lead author
Joshua Klugman, a senior researcher at UChicago CCSR. “However, more research needs to be done
to figure out what happens when schools take concrete steps to reinforce these supports.”

